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Executive Summary
Introduction
On May 9, 2013, global atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide (CO2) reached 400 parts
per million (ppm). This rise in CO2 levels in the atmosphere—which has been accelerating faster
than ever—is one of the main causes of global warming. Leading scientists say that 350 ppm is the
safe upper limit for carbon dioxide in our atmosphere.
In Minnesota in 2011 we buried in landfills or burned in incinerators over three million tons of
municipal solid waste. This is the trash that residents, small businesses, and institutions generate
every day. When trash is burned, incinerators emit carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide, a
greenhouse gas 310 times more powerful in atmospheric warming than carbon dioxide. On
average in the U.S., incinerators emit more carbon dioxide per megawatt-hour than coal fired,
natural-gas fired, or oil- fired power plants (Hartwell 2007). But incinerators aren't the only
disposal method contributing to global warming.
When food scraps and paper products break down in a landfill, they become powerful
contributors to greenhouse gas emissions, too. They decompose anaerobically (without oxygen)
in a landfill, producing methane which has 23-71 times greater heat trapping capabilities than
carbon dioxide, making landfills the single largest direct human source of methane (Platt 2008).
350 ppm of carbon dioxide is where we need to return to as soon as possible so that we do not
threaten the natural balance that makes life on Earth possible. In this report we are making the
connection between advancing zero waste and reducing this threat.
Back on the ground and in our air, pollution from many sources including landfills and
incinerators, which emit particulates, toxins, and carcinogens, continue to cause diseases which
results in suffering for those directly affected and in costs for everyone. In 2009, the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency reported unhealthy air quality from emission for 217 out of 365 days.
Additionally, cities face the challenge of poor soils and soils contaminated with heavy metals while
residents are ever more interested in growing and buying local foods. Hazardous amounts of lead
have been documented in the backyards and communities of such major cities as New York,
Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Minneapolis, and others, where residents
are making efforts to grow food.
Prevention and composting, instead of wasting, gets us closer to the things we all really want and
need—healthy food, abundant resources, clean air and water, safe and reliable products, and
healthy families and communities. The extent of these benefits varies greatly based whether or not
we prevent wasted food and how we choose to compost our food waste.
This report, perhaps the first of its kind, looks at the whole picture: at how prevention—both
preventing food from being wasted in kitchens and preventing collection through on-site
backyard composting—along with collection, processing, and end-use applications impact a
community economically, environmentally, and socially. To fully understand the potential
impacts of these strategies, Eureka Recycling, along with several partners, created a framework for
comparative analysis of the economic savings and costs, and the environmental and social benefits
of each of the choices we make in designing programs to prevent and compost food wastes. We
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call this approach zero-waste composting. By using this zero-waste framework, a community,
business, or advocacy group can determine the combination of cost, social, and environmental
benefits that best meets their community’s needs.
Source-separated organics (SSO) refers to food waste and nonrecyclable papers that have been
separated from the trash. Composting infrastructure for residential SSO in Minnesota and many
other communities around the country is developing and is currently at a crossroads, similar to
recycling twenty years ago. While many technologies exist for handling food waste, none have
been evaluated from a zero-waste perspective. Zero-waste composting requires that we prevent
first, and then find or build an appropriate amount of collection and processing (composting)
capacity to handle the SSO. Zero-waste composting adds value to the community through the
social benefits like those of neighbors connecting, the economic benefits of saving money on
groceries and disposal, and the environmental benefits of avoided pollution and the creation of the
end product: soil.
What is Zero-Waste Composting?
Zero-waste composting considers the highest and best use for the people, material
and energy at each step in the process. It requires that we make efforts to eat the food we
buy, compost as close to the source as possible, and see that the end result of our compost has the
highest benefit for the environment and the community by preserving and creating soil, a rapidly
depleting resource that our lives depend on.
Zero-waste composting begins with prevention. Prevention is first; it is not an afterthought or an
add-on. Food itself is a valuable resource grown in precious topsoil and purchased to nourish
ourselves and our families, never with the intention of throwing it away uneaten. Yet in the midst
of our busy lives, most refrigerator cleanings turn up at least one slimy apple or container of
“mystery leftovers.” The disappointment we feel upon this discovery (especially when it is first
noticed by smell) is exactly where zero-waste composting begins. Through engaging education
and practical tools that help us shop smarter and store and prepare food better, more of the food
in our kitchens can nourish people as we intended.
Next, zero-waste composting challenges us to compost unavoidable food scraps, creating soil that
can be used to grow more healthy food, for which there is increasing demand. By keeping these
nutrient-rich food scraps as close as possible to the communities that produce them, they can
continue to nourish people as soil amendment for backyards, community gardens, and local farms.
Lastly, after avoiding food waste and doing whatever on-site composting is possible, we must
collect the remaining material. These food scraps, along with nonrecyclable papers (such as paper
towels), need to be collected as effectively and with as little environmental impact as possible.
Zero-waste composting is about healthy soil. This soil, which we incorrectly and yet lovingly
often refer to as dirt, is meant for growing food and healthy communities.
Overall, zero-waste composting is responsive to and benefits the community. Everyone’s interest
in composting starts from a different place –one of the benefits of a triple bottom line approach is
its ability to address these interests. For some people, it may be about saving money on groceries,
supporting a vibrant community garden, or connecting with their neighbors. For others, it might
be most important to make rich soil to use in their yards and gardens, or to create simple habits
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that will have a big impact on creating a safer, healthier world for their families. For others still, it
is a combination of some or all of these. To address the diverse goals contained within a
community, zero-waste composting programs and services are best built as a result of collaborative
efforts that include all of the players. This is how composting is started, supported and embraced
by communities for the long term.
About Eureka Recycling
Eureka Recycling is the only organization in Minnesota that specializes in zero waste. Our
mission commits the organization and its people to demonstrating that waste is completely
preventable. The organization's services, programs, and policy work present solutions to the
social, environmental, and health problems caused by wasting. A 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization,
based in the Twin Cities of Saint Paul and Minneapolis, Eureka Recycling's mission is realized by
any person or group that chooses to prevent waste. Eureka Recycling strives to provide
opportunities for everyone to experience waste-prevention firsthand.
Locally we are well-known as the largest nonprofit recycling operation because Eureka Recycling
has provided curbside and apartment recycling services for over a decade, and our trucks are seen
on the streets every workday. However, we are also a part of the communities we serve because
of our education, prevention programs, and zero-waste advocacy.
Eureka Recycling’s programs successfully demonstrate a sustainable business model by proving
that it is absolutely possible to simultaneously create environmental benefits, living-wage jobs, and
a wide variety of community partnerships—all while keeping our finances “in the black” and
reinvesting millions of dollars in profit-sharing back into the communities we serve. We use a
traditional business model to fund our recycling services through traditional business loans and
earned income—having never taken grants or other funds for our recycling services that were not
available to any for-profit or nonprofit entity.
These programs generate almost $10 million annually, which almost entirely goes back into the
programs, services, and communities. Since 2001, Eureka Recycling has shared over $5.5 million
in revenue from the sale of recyclable materials with communities. We use the proceeds from our
recycling business, as well as the grants and donations we have been honored to receive, to spread
the word about the benefits of preventing waste through our current programs, education, and
advocacy efforts. We also use these resources to create new programs and education that move us
all closer to zero waste—such as this body of work on zero-waste composting.
By creating demonstrations of zero waste, we learn lessons, inform ourselves, and then share with
others about what we know. Many times, we have shared our work in Saint Paul in efforts to
support zero-waste efforts beyond. For example, Eureka Recycling was the first in the Twin
Cities metro area to offer a revenue share, starting with the City of Saint Paul. Others have since
followed Eureka Recycling’s model and now it is commonplace in the metro area for cities to
receive revenue as a standard part of their recycling collection and processing contracts. Eureka
Recycling’s studies on multifamily and public space recycling, based in Saint Paul, have been used
nationally. It is in this spirit that we share this report about how Saint Paul can implement zerowaste composting so that Saint Paul and other communities can benefit.
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Project Overview
This project encompasses a comprehensive body of work completed by Eureka Recycling from
2010-2013 to determine the best design of a citywide composting program for the City of Saint
Paul. Our mission drives us to create a program that has the highest benefits for our environment
while considering costs and social impacts such as how people prefer to compost and how to use
the soil. We looked for solutions to the barriers to prevent, collect what we cannot prevent, and
compost large amounts of material collected citywide.
Currently, most household organic waste, or SSO, goes from the kitchen to the garbage can and
then to the incinerator or landfill. Composting, instead of wasting, has many significant
environmental benefits. Because the extent of these benefits depends on how we choose to
compost and handle food waste, we looked at as many aspects of zero-waste composting as we
could. Options to prevent, recover, and compost this material are outlined in Figure ES-1 below.
Figure ES-1—Options and Pathways for the Prevention & Management of Residential SSO
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The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s food
recovery hierarchy for the management of
residential SSO, see Figure ES-2, includes
additional preferred uses for food waste: Feed
Hungry People and Feed Animals. Neither of these
options is considered feasible for residentially
generated SSO because of the high paper content
and inedible food scraps. These options are better
suited to commercially generated food waste.
Commercial businesses, such as bakeries, grocery
stores, and industrial food processors commonly
work with local food shelves, shelters, and other
nonprofits to collect edible, unsold food items.

Figure ES-2—U.S. EPA Food Recovery Hierarchy (U.S.
EPA 2013)

While we studied and considered all of the options
in Figure ES-1 for this project, this report focuses
on the solutions that are viable for citywide implementation in Saint Paul. Options such as bicycle
collection and composting at community gardens do not provide for comprehensive citywide
access and coverage. Furthermore, this report does not include all of Eureka Recycling’s findings
on preventing wasted food. These findings and our education campaign tools to help people eat
the food they buy can be found at www.makedirtnotwaste.org.
The data for this project comes from Eureka Recycling’s previous studies of and experience in
composting and recycling, and the specific work around zero-waste composting that was
completed between 2010 and 2013. During this time, we dug into questions about preventing
wasted food in our local context and tested education and tools in several Saint Paul
neighborhoods. We conducted a pilot in 1,100 households of one neighborhood to study the
different issues and benefits of several possible ways we can choose to handle our food waste
including prevention, backyard composting, and several collection methods. We examined the
options for processing compost, evaluating how processing methods—both anaerobic and
aerobic—fit in as part of a whole composting program that includes prevention and collection.
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full report), which was conducted in Saint Paul, Minnesota. These findings are the key elements
that distinguish a successful zero-waste composting program and are relevant for any zero-waste
composting program.
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Zero-Waste Composting Recommendations
The recommendations are based on our comparative analysis (described below and detailed in the
full report), which was conducted in Saint Paul, Minnesota. These findings are the key elements
that distinguish a successful zero-waste composting program and are relevant for any zero-waste
composting program.
Prevention
All composting programs should include a prevention component that encourages residents to
prevent wasted food and to compost in their backyard. Prevention is by far the most cost-effective
and environmentally beneficial way to manage food waste.
• Prevention programs completely eliminate transportation emissions since the material is
reduced or handled on site. Avoiding transportation saves between $1.37 and $52.65 per
ton in environmental and human health costs (depending on how the SSO is collected).
• While not all organic waste is preventable (like banana peels) or possible to compost in a
backyard (like meat or nonrecyclable paper), including prevention with another collection
method can reduce the per-ton program costs by more than $100/ton.
Co-Collection
After as much prevention as possible, collection of the remaining SSO should be designed to
leverage a community’s existing infrastructure to most efficiently collect material with the lowest
costs and least transportation emissions.
• Co-collection of composting with another material on one truck reduces the number of
trucks needed for collection. Co-collection of composting with another material on one
truck reduces the number of trucks needed for collection. A dedicated route costs over
twice as much as co-collection with yard waste and nearly 1.5 times more than cocollection with recycling. The emissions from a dedicated route have an environmental
cost almost six times more harmful than co-collection with yard waste or recycling.
• In Saint Paul the least expensive collection method is co-collection of SSO with recycling
(in a separate compartment on the same trucks). Commingling SSO with yard waste (in
the same compartment in the same truck) has the lowest cost per ton, but the net cost
would be over twice as much as co-collection with recycling. This is true because Saint
Paul currently has an organized curbside collection infrastructure for recycling and none
for yard waste. Therefore, co-collection with yard waste would add the cost of collecting
the additional yard waste into the equation. In cities that have existing yard waste
collection, the analysis would differ.
Drop-off Collection
Drop-off sites should not be considered as a main strategy for collecting SSO from a large urban
community like Saint Paul because of its comparatively high cost, large impact from emissions,
and low participation rate. However, drop-offs can play an important role in providing immediate
access to all residents during a new program rollout or to those living in multifamily buildings.
• The emissions from drop-offs are 38 times more environmentally harmful per ton
compared to co-collection. This is because of the high emissions from residents’ vehicles
making dedicated trips to the drop-off site every week. Dedicated trips are most likely
because it is difficult and/or undesirable to combine this trip with an existing trip when
hauling food waste in a compost bin in a car.
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Drop-offs have low participation rates. Study results show that over 8 times as much
material is recovered from a curbside collection program versus a drop-off site program.
The per ton cost of a drop-off program is over 40% more than the cost of a curbside
program that uses co-collection with recycling.
Adding compost collection to an existing recycling drop-off site can mitigate some of the
cost impact, however the nature of hauling food waste in a car will still result in high
emissions from dedicated trips.

SSO Processing
After as much prevention as possible, the remaining residential SSO should be brought to a
facility that will compost the material aerobically (such as in a static pile or windrow, as opposed
to anaerobic digestion). Aerobic composting provides the best economic, social, and
environmental benefits.
• Preventing wasted food provides the greatest environmental impact by reducing the
upstream production and transportation emissions; it creates two times more
environmental benefits than co-collection with recycling and aerobic compost processing.
• Aerobic composting methods (which are the methods most commonly used by compost
processors) provide a savings of $83 per ton in environmental and human health costs
when compared with disposal. For this analysis, the impacts of disposal were calculated
using the average current disposal methods in Saint Paul, 34% landfill and 66%
incineration, taking into account energy generation from incineration and from landfill
methane capture.
• While anaerobic digestion (AD) processing methods do generate a net environmental
benefit, aerobic composting methods result in nearly twice the environmental benefits
than dry AD and four times more than wet AD—even after factoring in the benefit of
energy production from AD. Also, this analysis shows that the type and volume of
material produced in a residential program is not well suited to AD because its
composition is highly variable and it has a relatively low Btu value per ton of input due to
its high paper content.
• Any facility should be appropriately sized. With zero-waste composting, it is important to
consider that the amount and type of material to be processed will change because of
future food waste reduction, packaging legislation, and backyard composting efforts.
Overbuilding capacity for recycling or composting, as we have seen done with waste
disposal, inhibits prevention because the facility is financially built to work at a larger size,
thereby creating economic and political pressure to deliver more tons to the facility, not
reduce how much goes there.
Use of Finished Compost
A mechanism to use finished compost locally—and funding for that mechanism—should be built
into a composting program to maximize the community’s benefits.
• There is a critical need for healthy soil everywhere, especially in urban communities like
Saint Paul. Using compost to displace petrochemical fertilizers saves $48.82 in
environmental and human health costs for every ton of compost used.
• Bringing finished compost back to a community can be a powerful tool for community
building—especially when used as soil remediation or a resource to support existing local
food and community gardening movements. As demand for finished compost increases, it
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will be important for communities to prioritize and establish mechanisms that ensure the
community benefits from the compost and supports how the compost is distributed.
Although finished-compost return adds to the cost of the program, soil is currently being
shipped in at a greater cost to the community from other parts of the state, and sometimes
even from out of state.

Leveraging Existing Infrastructure
A community’s composting program should be designed to utilize and expand on existing
infrastructure. This approach improves cost-effectiveness by minimizing capital expenses and
allowing for efficiencies of scale. It improves environmental impact by reducing the number of
trucks and processing equipment required. It also improves the social benefits of the program by
increasing access to residents and providing a comprehensive education message that ties together
related issues.
• For prevention, an education campaign can be combined with other environmental issues
that are important in the community (such as energy conservation).
• As demonstrated above, using the existing recycling infrastructure for collection provides
significant environmental and economic benefits. The same would be true with expanding
an existing recycling drop-off site to include compost.
• Utilizing existing processing capacity is significant to address the cost effectiveness of a
program. As discussed in detail in the full report, larger scale facilities have significantly
lower processing costs. When possible, utilizing an existing facility in a community can
allow a smaller program to benefit from lower processing costs without building a facility.
Alternative Options
As part of this study, alternative systems such as bike collection and composting at community
gardens were studied. There were numerous benefits to these methods; however, in the context
of a citywide program, they were not included in this evaluation due to limited scalability or
logistical constraints. More information about these methods can be found in the full report.
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Methodology: Triple Bottom Line
This project uses a triple bottom line methodology to evaluate options for building a citywide
composting program. The triple bottom line adds social and environmental measures to the
commonly understood financial bottom line, and evaluates all three of these bottom lines to
identify if a program is “in the black.”
Financial
Financial analysis for this report is based on demographics, data collected from Eureka Recycling’s
operational experience over the last decade, and several pilot projects completed by Eureka
Recycling in Saint Paul. Collection data is based on households and volumes in Saint Paul;
processing data is provided for various sized facilities; and market data is based on local conditions.
While the specific values are dependent on various local conditions, the comparative analysis
provides relevance and a decision-making framework for other communities to use in developing
their own programs.
Environmental and Human Health
Environmental impact was measured by looking at the environmental costs and benefits of each
strategy. Costs include emissions generated during collection and processing. Benefits include the
ability to replenish depleted soil and reduce dependence on chemical fertilizers; the ability to use
finished compost to reduce erosion and protect lakes and rivers; the greenhouse gas reductions
created by keeping compostable material out of landfills and incinerators; and potential energy
generation.
This study employed life cycle analysis (LCA) to estimate the environmental impacts of the
collection, processing, and end use options. The LCA conducted for this project uses the
Measuring Environmental Benefits Calculator (MEBCalcTM) model, a comprehensive life cycle
assessment tool developed by team member Dr. Jeffrey Morris of Sound Resource Management.
The model employs a life cycle approach to capture environmental impacts from the input of
energy and materials and the output of wastes, pollution, usable products, and energy that occurs
as a result of methods chosen to manage discards of SSO.
In the case of organic materials, including SSO, the model estimates the environmental impacts of
methods used to collect and process it. For processing methods that yield energy, compost, or
other useful outputs, the model also estimates the resulting displacement of environmental
impacts. For example, when compost is utilized as a soil amendment in lawn, gardening, or
agricultural applications, MEBCalcTM provides estimates of the environmental benefits from
reduced production of fertilizers and pesticides. This is true because compost is a product that
provides soil nutrients and other soil enhancements that reduce the need for synthetic petroleumbased fertilizers and pesticides.
In particular, MEBCalcTM evaluates the potential effects of SSO management methods for seven
categories of impacts to public health, the environment, and ecosystems. These include:
• Climate change
• Human respiratory disease and death from particulates
• Human disease and death from toxins
• Human disease and death from carcinogens
• Eutrophication
1
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•

Acidification
Ecosystems toxicity.
TM

For each of these categories, MEBCalc assigns a dollar value for the damage to public health
and/or ecosystems caused by the indicator pollutants in each of these categories. These dollar
values are used in tables throughout the report to provide a comparison of different prevention,
collection, processing, and end use options. In these tables, the costs of environmental impacts are
shown as positive dollar values. Environmental benefits are negative dollar values, shown in
parenthesis, that indicate societal cost savings from a reduction in pollution.
Social Impact
Social impacts were measured by looking at community assets created by each strategy, such as
potential jobs created, level of program participation, and other value returned to the community
such as finished compost, increased access to healthy living resources, and cost savings.
The social analysis also included the three categories evaluated by MEBCalcTM that pertain directly
to human health:
• Human respiratory disease and death from particulates
• Human disease and death from toxins
• Human disease and death from carcinogens
Detailed methodology on data collection and analysis can be found in the full report.
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Collection and Prevention Findings
The following outlines the options evaluated for preventing food waste and collecting it from
households.
Collection and Prevention Options
1. Prevention Options: Prevention options eliminate the need for collection. This strategy plays a
key role in any zero-waste strategy, because zero waste is not just about reducing waste by
composting and recycling, but more importantly it is about prevention which requires an
investigation of and intervention in why materials ended up in the waste stream. Two prevention
options were modeled.
A. Preventing Wasted Food: The modeled prevention program provides residents the
information, tools and motivation needed to prevent food from being wasted (such as
meal planning and food storage tips).
B. Backyard Composting: The backyard composting program modeled uses a neighbor-toneighbor approach to provide hands-on education complete with tools, equipment,
installation, and access to a discounted backyard-composting bin.
2. Drop-off Sites: The drop-off program modeling uses data from our pilot studies and assumes
lower participation from dedicated residents who will drive their compostable materials to a dropoff site. Therefore, the environmental benefit of composting the material that is collected at the
drop-off is offset by the emissions that individual residents create when driving their vehicles to
the drop-off. The costs included in this analysis provides three citywide drop-off locations.
3. Curbside Collection Options: The analysis below is based on our pilot study findings with
some extrapolation and modeling from our research partners. All include education costs, weekly
collection, and provision of an indoor kitchen bin and a 13-gallon outdoor wheeled cart.
A. Co-Collection with Recycling: In this study, the co-collection option means combining a
composting program with the existing recycling program—in other words, retrofitting
existing recycling trucks so that they can collect recycling and composting at the same
time, in different compartments.
B. Dedicated Route for SSO: This option was modeled as an alternative to co-collection
with recycling and assumes new trucks and dedicated routes that handle only SSO.
C. Collection of SSO mixed with Yard Waste: This assumes the residents set out SSO
combined with yard waste and materials are collected in a dedicated truck. By adding yard
waste, the material collected is increased four times (the same amount of SSO plus the
additional yard waste). This increased volume, together with the inefficiencies caused by
the seasonal variability of yard waste, are reflected in the significant, increased net cost of
the program.
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Collection and Prevention Data
Financial Data
Figure ES-2 below shows the cost per ton, estimated tons collected and resulting total cost of the
different collection and prevention methods.
Figure ES-2—Collection and Prevention Options: Costs and Tons Collected

Environmental and Human Health Data
TM
Table ES-1 below shows the MEBCalc Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) results for collection options.
Costs of environmental impacts are shown as positive dollar values. Environmental benefits are
negative dollar values, in parentheses, that indicate societal cost savings from a reduction in
pollution.
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Ecosystems
Toxicity

Acidification

Eutrophication

Human HealthCarcinogens

Human HealthToxics

Human HealthParticulates

Climate
Change

Table ES-1—Net Environmental and Human Health Costs per Ton of SSO Collected or Avoided (benefits in parentheses)

Total Cost
(benefits)

unit
eC02
ePM2.5
eToluene eBenzene
eN
eSO2
e2,4-D
Preventing
($25.20)
($12.25)
($22.08)
($0.24)
($0.00)
($2.37)
($0.07)
($62.21)
Wasted Food
Backyard
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
Composting
Drop-off Site
$47.33
$3.12
$0.60
$0.00
$0.00
$1.52
$0.09
$52.65
Co-Collection
$1.26
$0.02
$0.07
$0.00
$0.00
$0.01
$0.00
$1.37
w/ Recycling
Co-Collection
&
($2.45)
($1.57)
($2.80)
($0.03)
$0.00
($0.30)
($0.01)
($7.15)
Prevention*
Dedicated
$7.57
$0.12
$0.44
$0.01
$0.00
$0.06
$0.00
$8.20
SSO Route
* Co-collection and prevention based on 37% of SSO tons prevented and 63% co-collected based on estimated tonnage

Social Impact Data
There are opportunities for direct financial savings for residents.
• All collection methods can result in less garbage and give residents the ability to decrease
container size and/or frequency of collection. Based on current garbage rates in Saint Paul,
households can save an average of $2.50 per month by reducing garbage service levels.
• The average Saint Paul family could save up to $96 per month on groceries by preventing
wasted food.
Residents want access to backyard composting. When Eureka Recycling tested backyard
composting education prior to collection of composting in the Macalester-Groveland
neighborhood of Saint Paul in 2010, there was a 25% increase in the number of people who had
and used a backyard bin after the initial education, and over the course of a year, 53% of the
people reported starting a backyard bin. 94.7% of the people in the project area said they would
recommend this type of education campaign to other communities.
As many compost collection programs around the country have found, a kitchen pail and a small
supply of compostable bags are essential to getting people started and to their continued
participation. In Eureka Recycling’s pilot, 65% of participants said they would not have
participated in the composting collection portion of the pilot without a kitchen pail, and 61% said
the same about bags.
Collection and Prevention Findings
Prevention is a critical strategy in achieving the greatest financial, environmental, and social
benefit of a composting program.
• Prevention and backyard composting provide the largest environmental gains because no
transportation is necessary. Food waste prevention results in a net positive environmental
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impact due to the upstream benefits of not producing or transporting food in the first
place.
Prevention is by far the most cost-effective way to address food waste. This can have a
signficant impact when combined with another collection method. For instance, by
adding a prevention program to co-collection with recycling, the per ton collection cost
decreases by more than $100/ton.
The average Saint Paul family could save up to $96 per month on groceries by preventing
wasted food.

Co-collection of composting with recycling achieves the greatest balance of economic, social, and
environmental impacts, based on the estimated tonnage and conditions of the City of Saint Paul.
• Co-collection allows Saint Paul to add composting to the existing recycling program
without significantly increasing the number of trucks on the road. This means that
composting collection can be added without increasing the amount of noise and air
pollution experienced by residents, or the amount of wear and tear on city streets.
• Co-collection of SSO has the least environmental health impacts per ton. Both a dedicated
SSO route and a drop-off program result in significant health costs due to the emissions
generated from the transportation of compost. A dedicated SSO route puts more trucks on
the road than any other method, and a drop-off program requires individual residents to
drive compostable materials from their homes to the drop-off location.
• Collection of only SSO creates six times more environmental and human health costs than
co-collection of SSO with other materials.material.
• Significant savings result from the co-collection of recycling compared to dedicated routes
or drop-offs. Both per-ton fees and generation rates must be factored into the financial
impact of a program. For instance, while co-collection with yard waste has a slightly lower
per-ton cost then co-collection with recycling, the additional amount of yard waste
collected more than doubles the total collection cost.
Drop-off sites are much more expensive than curbside collection options on a per-ton basis. On
their own, they are not the most cost-effective or environmentally beneficial long-term
composting solution.
• Self-haul trips to a drop-off average a dedicated round trip distance of 5.6 miles to deliver
5.4 pounds SSO. This results in the highest per ton environmental and health costs from
transportation emissions.
• The drop-off site is the second most expensive collection option per ton, and generates
the smallest annual tonnage due to low participation rates. However, drop-off sites may
still provide a good interim strategy to provide instant, citywide access to composting
while curbside collection is being rolled out. It may be important to have an interim
strategy to serve people who live in apartments, because this gives program organizers a
chance to roll out the single-family program before addressing the unique challenges of
apartment-building composting. Alternatively, if an existing recycling drop-off center
exists, SSO could be added.
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Processing Findings
The following outlines the options evaluated for processing SSO.
Processing Options
Processing methods reviewed include four composting (aerobic) and two anaerobic digestion
processes. A composting process includes mixing feedstock with a carbon source (such as brush or
woodchips) and managing it as it decomposes into nutrient rich soil. An anaerobic digestion (AD)
process takes feedstock and manages it in a system without the presence of oxygen; this
encourages the production of methane and other biogases which can be burned for energy. After
the biogases have been collected, the end product (called digestate) can be mixed with a carbon
source and composted.
1. Aerobic composting methods
a. Windrows. Compost and carbon source are piled in long rows and turned regularly by
machines.
b. Aerated static pile (ASP). Compost and a carbon source are piled over an aerating system
which forces air through the pile.
c. Covered aerated static pile (Covered ASP). Similar to the previous method, but with the
addition of a reusable Gore-Tex cover on the pile to reduce off-gassing and give operators
more control over the composting conditions.
d. In-vessel composting. Compost and a carbon source are placed in a drum or other
container where the environment (air, moisture, and temperature) is closely monitored to
ensure optimum composting occurs.
2. Anaerobic digestion methods
a. Wet Anaerobic Digestion (wet AD), requires adding water to the compost collected.
b. Dry Anaerobic Digestion (dry AD), does not use any additional water.
3. The environmental and human health impacts of prevention methods are also included in this
section, as these methods eliminate the need for industrial processing.
Processing Data
Financial Data
Table ES-2 below shows the cost of processing at 6,000 SSO tons per year, the amount predicted
to be collected in Saint Paul (analysis at larger volumes are available in our full report). By
focusing on 6,000 tons, wet AD is eliminated from the evaluation as more tons are required for
that process. The full report contains analysis at larger volumes, including analysis of wet AD.
6,000 tons of SSO requires an additional 10,647 tons of carbon bulking agents to compost,
resulting in a 16,647 ton processing facility. Sources of carbon are in demand in urban areas,
making it unlikely that a tip fee would be charged to process this material, and a processing facility
may even have to pay to get it. The first row in the chart below shows the overall cost/ton
including the tons of carbon bulking; the second row shows the cost per ton based on only SSO
(assuming the carbon bulking is obtained at no cost). Table ES-3 shows the additional cost burden
of paying for carbon sources.
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Table ES-2—Economic Cost Comparison of Processing Options for Basic Scenario of 6,000 tons/ year

Preventing
Wasted Food

Backyard
Composting

Windrow*

Aerated
Static Pile*

Covered
Aerated
Static Pile*

Invessel*

Dry
AD*

$0

$0

$33

$43

$51

$93

$95

$0

$0

$92

$119

$141

$258

$190

Cost/ Ton of
Total Organics
(Capital + O&M)
Cost/Ton of SSO
(Capital + O&M)

*Does not include a cost for carbon bulking.
Table ES-3—Increase in Per-Ton Operating Cost based on Price of Carbon Material

Price for Carbon
$5
$ 10
$ 15
$ 20

Composting
$ 3.20
$ 6.40
$ 9.59
$ 12.79

Dry AD
$2.50
$5.00
$7.50
$10.00

Wet AD
$3.05
$6.11
$9.17
$12.23

Environmental and Human Health Data
Table ES-4 below shows the LCA results for processing options using MEBCalcTM. The table
shows the emissions from processing operations and from energy, as well as fertilizer/pesticide
displacements from utilization of the energy and compost outputs of processing.
Table ES-4—Cost of Environmental and Public Health Externalities per Ton of SSO Processed (benefits in parenthesis)
Climate Change

Human HealthParticulates

Human HealthToxics

Human HealthCarcinogens

Eutrophication

Acidification

Ecosystems
Toxicity

Current
Disposal
Method
for
Saint
Paul*

eCO2

ePM2.5

eToluene

eBenzene

eN

eSO2

e2,4-D

($25.20)

($12.25)

($22.08)

($0.24)

($0.00)

($2.37)

($0.07)

($62.21)

($112.87)

($5.92)

($10.48)

($13.07)

($0.49)

($0)

($1.00)

($0.06)

($31.03)

($81.69)

($7.38)

($10.30)

($12.99)

($0.49)

($0.00)

($0.96)

($0.05)

($32.18)

($82.84)

($7.38)

($10.30)

($12.99)

($0.49)

($0.00)

($0.96)

($0.05)

($32.18)

($7.38)

($10.30)

($12.99)

($0.49)

($0.00)

($0.96)

($0.05)

($32.18)

($82.84)

In-vessel**

($7.60)

($10.31)

($12.99)

($0.49)

($0.00)

($0.97)

($0.05)

($32.41)

($83.07)

Wet AD

($2.52)

($7.17)

($3.81)

$6.26

($0.00)

($0.66)

($0.03)

($7.93)

($58.59)

Dry AD

($4.56)

($9.24)

($7.46)

$4.85

($0.00)

($0.86)

($0.04)

($17.32)

($67.98)

Preventing
Wasted
Food
Backyard
Composting
Windrow
Aerated
Static Pile
Covered
ASP

Total

$50.66

Total
Cost
(Benefits)

($82.84)

*34% landfill and 66% incineration, taking into account energy generation from incineration and from landfill methane capture.
**In-vessel processing is assumed to take place in an urban area, eliminating the need to transfer material to a rural processing site.
Calculations for all other commercial processing methods include transfer emissions.

Table ES-5 below provides a comparison of processing methods by looking at the combined
impacts of collection, processing, and avoided disposal. To simplify this comparison, co-collection
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was assumed for all processing methods that require collection, since this is the method with the
smallest environmental impact. By looking at the total savings in environmental and human health
costs, the full benefits of each option, especially prevention methods, can be seen.
Table ES-5—Net Environmental and Human Health Costs of Collection and Processing Per Ton (benefits in parenthesis)

Processing:

Collection:

Subtotal

Avoided Disposal*:

Total Benefits:

Savings in environmental &
human health costs for
each processing method

Environmental
& human
health costs
incurred
assuming
co-collection

of environmental
& human health
cost savings for
each processing
method

Savings from avoided
environmental &
human health costs,
based on current
disposal method for
Saint Paul

in environmental
& human health
cost savings for
each processing
method

Preventing
($62.21)
0
($62.21)
($50.66)
($112.87)
Wasted Food
Backyard
($31.03)
0
($31.03)
($50.66)
($81.69)
Composting
Windrow
($32.18)
$1.37
($30.81)
($50.66)
($81.47)
Aerated Static
($32.18)
$1.37
($30.81)
($50.66)
($81.47)
Pile
Covered ASP
($32.18)
$1.37
($30.81)
($50.66)
($81.47)
In-vessel
($32.41)
$1.37
($31.04)
($50.66)
($81.70)
Wet AD
($7.93)
$1.37
($6.56)
($50.66)
($57.22)
Dry AD
($17.32)
$1.37
($15.95)
($50.66)
($66.61)
*34% landfill and 66% incineration, taking into account energy generation from incineration and from landfill methane capture.

Social Impact Data
• Windrow and aerated static pile facilities require a larger footprint, so it is not feasible to
locate them within urban communities. In-vessel composting could increase access to
compost if it were located in an urban setting.
• Three of the seven LCA categories directly affect human health. Of these, preventing
wasted food, backyard composting, and aerobic digestion provide the most savings in
human health costs.
• There is no significant difference in jobs created between the options.
Processing Findings
All aerobic composting and anaerobic digestion methods provide significant environmental and
public health benefits when compared with disposing of materials in a landfill or incinerator.
• Depending on the processing method used, composting can save anywhere from $57-$82
per ton in environmental and human health costs when compared to disposal. For this
analysis, the impacts of disposal were calculated using the average current disposal methods
in Saint Paul, 34% landfill and 66% incineration, taking into account energy generation
from incineration and from landfill methane capture.
Backyard composting and preventing wasted food have financial, environmental, and social
benefits that are greater than any other form of discarding the material.
• Since this material would not need to be processed (or collected) there are no associated
processing (or collection) costs, just educational costs.
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Preventing wasted food has nearly twice the environmental and human health benefits per
ton than curbside co-collection with any of the aerobic composting methods: windrow,
aerated static pile, and covered aerated static pile.
The benefits of backyard composting are slightly greater than the benefits of aerobic
commercial composting.
Educational programs designed to build community can have positive social impacts.

Based on residential SSO from Saint Paul, aerobic composting compares favorably to anaerobic
digestion for its financial, environmental, and social impacts, even when gas production from AD
is considered.
• Aerobic composting is potentially less expensive to process per ton than similar scale
anaerobic digestion, even when considering tax incentives and grants (which may not
always be available).
• Aerobic composting creates four times more environmental and human health cost savings
than wet AD and nearly twice the savings than dry AD, even when gas production is
factored in (at a higher ton scenario outlined in full report).
• The overall environmental benefit of aerobic composting is greater than either the wet or
dry AD system. Aerobic composting creates an environmental and human health cost
savings of $81.47 per ton when compared with the current disposal method, while wet
AD creates a savings of $57.22 per ton, and dry AD creates a savings of $66.61 per ton.
• The energy potential (Btu) in the sample analysis indicates that residentially generated
compostable materials are not an ideal feedstock for an AD system because the biogas does
not have a high enough Btu content, in part because of the high paper content.
• Aerobic composting methods also produce a greater quantity and quality of finished
compost than either AD system.
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Use of Finished Compost Findings
The final step in our evaluation looked at what happens to finished compost, which resembles
rich soil. Table ES-6 below provides details about a variety of potential end markets.
Use of Finished Compost Options
Table ES-6—Summary of Marketing and End-Use Options

Market Option
Community
Gardens
Soil
Amendment for
Industrial Soils

Use
Soil amendment or nutrient
source applied onto and/or
incorporated into the soil
Soil amendment
incorporated into landscape
and turf soils (in-situ),
component to blended soils
(ex-situ) and specialty mixes
used out of doors

Specialty/
Greenhouses

Component to various
potting media blends
(greenhouse/container)

Agriculture

Soil amendment or nutrient
source applied onto and/or
incorporated into the soil

Urban
Agriculture

Soil amendment or nutrient
source applied onto and/or
incorporated into the soil

Organic
Agriculture

Soil amendment or nutrient
source applied onto and/or
incorporated into the soil

Landfill Cover

Compost used as
intermediate or final cover
on landfills

Reuse—Animal
Feed

Raw food waste as dog/hog
food

Pros/Cons, Value
Small, but steady end users, and there are many
in the region. May demand a high quality
product, but can sometimes pay retail prices.
This is likely the largest and highest paying
market, and will readily accept a quality
product. They will pay the retail price, but
larger buyers will demand discounts. This
market also includes resellers (who sell to
homeowners for these same applications). There
is a growing interest in environmental
sustainability within this market segment.
Small market, because they use only a portion of
compost in their growing media. Will demand a
very high quality product, and will pay only the
wholesale price, making this a slow-to-develop
market for finished compost.
Large potential market, but economics are
difficult to substantiate because of distance to
market, spreading costs, and dominance of lowvalue crops grown in the region.
Local and sustainable farmers located in closer
proximity to the processing facility are a likely
market. These farmers do not have the same
constraints as certified organic farmers.
Small, but expanding market that pays higher
prices for input materials. Content of paper and
cardboard in the SSO makes product approval
for USDA Organic Certification through
OMRI unlikely at this time.
Low-value use, but requires a lower product
quality (can be contaminated with inerts).
Deemed by many as a 'non-recycling' option of
usage.
Mixed nature of residential SSO (including high
paper content) makes this application unlikely.
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Use of Finished Compost Data
Financial Data
Market analysis shows that regional composters are currently marketing their product for $8.50 to
$13.00 per cubic yard on a wholesale basis (to professional customers), and $12.00 to $18.00 per
cubic yard on a retail basis (to non-professionals). These prices exclude hauling, which is
important to note as most composters are not located in urban areas and therefore the cost of
transportation can be significant. Regional garden centers are selling compost on a retail basis for
$25.00 to $45.00 per cubic yard without hauling. Bagged compost from other parts of the
country is being sold locally, indicating a growing demand in the local marketplace.
Environmental and Human Health Data
The fertilizer offset data used in the LCA in the processing section shows that for every cubic yard
of compost used to replace petrochemical fertilizers, there is $48.82 in avoided environmental and
public health costs. This calculation is shown in Table ES-7 below. Because the fertilizer offset
was the only indicator used to measure the environmental impact of the end use of the finished
compost, no differentiation could be made between the environmental impacts of different uses
(such as soil amendments for lawns, gardens, and farms, or erosion control along roads and
waterways).
Table ES-7—Avoided Environmental and Public Health Costs per Cubic Yard of Finished Compost

eCO2

Human
HealthParticulates
ePM2.5

Human
HealthToxics
eToluene

Human
HealthCarcinogens
eBenzene

($23.66)

($10.48)

($13.07)

($0.49)

Climate
Change

Eutrophication

Acidification

Ecosystems
Toxicity

eN

eSO2

e2,4-D

($0.00)

($1.06)

($0.06)

Total
Savings

($48.82)

When considering the best end use of compost, the following benefits should be considered
(Favoino, 2008):
• Displaced production of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides due to their replacement by
compost
• Reduced nitrous oxide emissions as a result of reduced use of synthetic fertilizers
• Lower irrigation water demands
• Improved soil tilth and workability
• Enhanced soil carbon sequestration
• Reduced leaching of minerals from soil due to increased organic matter in the soil.
Further research is needed to assess the different environmental and social benefits of end-use
options.
Social Impact Data
Access to finished compost not only positively impacts the health of a community’s soil, but also
improves the health of the community itself in many ways. Communities with contaminated soils
(and most communities, including Saint Paul, have some contaminated soils) will have to pay to
remediate these soils. Community gardens also rely on compost to revitalize urban soil, allowing
them to grow quality food and keep gardeners engaged. Based on a study done in New York,
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well-kept community gardens had a direct effect on housing prices (Been, 2006). In poor
neighborhoods, the gardens raised housing prices by almost 10% in the five years after they were
initiated.
Use of Finished Compost Findings
• In the current market, finished compost from Saint Paul could be sold for up to $45 per
yard, and this value will increase over the long term as the compost market develops.
• There is a critical need for healthy soil everywhere, and especially in urban communities
like Saint Paul, where soils are contaminated with lead, cadmium, and arsenic. Adding
compost is one of the best ways to remediate this contaminated soil.
• As a soil amendment compost has many uses, such as for playgrounds, community
gardens, lawns, farms, and parks. Compost also aids erosion control along roadside beds
and waterways. Any time compost is used to displace petrochemical fertilizers, $48.82 in
environmental and human health costs are saved per ton of material composted.
• Finished compost can also be a powerful tool for community-building when it is used as a
resource to support existing local food and community-gardening movements.
Community gardens have a direct effect on housing prices in areas where they are well
kept, and consistent access to compost is critical for urban farmers and community
gardeners.
• Residents who compost in their backyards do not have to purchase compost or
petrochemical fertilizers.
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Local Context: Zero Waste in Saint Paul
A detailed, triple bottom line analysis requires the gathering of data that is specific to every
community. Every program has unique features and exists in a local context. Below is a
description of the context in which we did this work.
As a nonprofit organization, Eureka Recycling offers this report to other communities as a
demonstration of how this type of analysis could support them in working towards their own
zero-waste goals, just as the results of this report will support Eureka Recycling in continuing to
work with the City of Saint Paul in pursuit of the City’s zero-waste goals.
Recycling, Eureka Recycling, and Zero Waste in Saint Paul
A feature of Saint Paul’s program is that it has partnered with a nonprofit organization in the
delivery of its source reduction, recycling, and composting programs for over 20 years. Eureka
Recycling is one of only a handful of nonprofit organizations in the country that focuses
exclusively on zero waste and has been Saint Paul’s partner for over a decade. Saint Paul is
recognized in the country (as is Ramsey County, whose population is served mostly by Eureka
Recycling) as a leader in recycling programs with a recycling rate that is usually reached only by
cities with bottle deposit legislation. Unfortunately, Minnesota does not have any such laws.
Saint Paul’s partnership with a nonprofit organization for recycling began in the early days of
curbside recycling. Recycling started in the neighborhoods of Saint Paul, and when it grew
beyond fledgling capacity, the City enlisted the Saint Paul Neighborhood Energy Consortium
(NEC) to help with recycling. This partnership grounded both the management of the service
contract (with a local hauler) and the education for the program with a nonprofit that was
mission-driven to ensure program decisions were made to be responsive to the community and
for the highest environmental benefits. Since its beginnings, recycling in Saint Paul has been
organized under one contract, which includes all residential users (not just homeowners, but
apartment and condominium dwellers, too—another first in the country, led by Pat Schoenecker
and others at NEC).
In the late 1990s, the Twin Cities experienced a monopolization of the recycling infrastructure.
The NEC convened the neighborhoods, Ramsey County, the City of Saint Paul, and other
interested parties to determine how to address the situation, including limited processing capacity,
consolidation, and increasing prices for the same level of services. Since Ramsey County ceased
support for its recycling processing capacity, small haulers would have to take their materials to a
sole multinational competitor, greatly reducing their ability to stay in or enter the market.
In 2000, the NEC decided to launch a separate nonprofit organization to focus on zero waste,
directly provide recycling and processing services to the City of Saint Paul and surrounding cities,
and open up competitive processing for small haulers. This assured that the community’s recycling
efforts could stay local where the greatest economic benefit could be had. The City of Saint Paul
could stave off fee increases of 40%, which had been proposed by the subcontractor (Waste
Management, Inc.). The City could also ensure that continued education and advocacy would be
at the heart of the work, because Eureka Recycling’s sole purpose as a community-based
nonprofit was and is to meet the city’s zero-waste goals.
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In 2003, Eureka Recycling and the City of Saint Paul partnered to make significant changes to
the recycling program, adding plastics and bottles to curbside collection and simplified sorting to
two streams: paper and containers. At that time, both Eureka Recycling and the City set their
sights on composting. In 2005, Eureka Recycling and the City of Saint Paul conducted the Saint
Paul Environmental Roundtable, which led to the city’s “zero waste by 2020” goal, established
by the citizens of Saint Paul, which included, among other objectives, curbside collection of
composting.
Over the past decade, there have been multiple pilots to address questions of how to best add
composting. In 2012, Eureka Recycling made a proposal to the City to move toward its zerowaste goal. The City of Saint Paul is currently conducting a public process to gather input from
the community and key stakeholders about composting and other issues to determine future
program initiatives and services.
Garbage in Saint Paul
Garbage collection in Saint Paul is not organized by the City, but rather is an open system where
residents hire their own garbage companies for service. Residents can chose from many local
haulers and some multinational companies. Right now the City of Saint Paul is looking at the
pros and cons of organized garbage collection.
Ramsey County, where Saint Paul is located, is heavily invested in incineration as its preferred
management system for garbage disposal over landfilling. Ramsey County collects a tax through
the garbage haulers. The majority of this tax is used to subsidize the Resource Recovery Project,
a refuse-derived fuel facility, which incentivizes haulers to use this facility over landfills that have
lower fees. This facility ships its product to facilities in Red Wing and Mankato, Minnesota, to be
burned. In 2011, the county collected $16.9 million from taxpayers, approximately half of that
from Saint Paul residents. Residents see this as the County Environmental Charge on their
garbage bill. There is a $12 million balance from this fund but it is being allocated for the debt
service to purchase land on an old army ammunition site in Arden Hills, Minnesota. The site will
be cleaned up and sold to developers. According to Ramsey County, an $8 million balance will
remain in the fund. An additional $17.2 million will be collected in 2013, with approximately half
of that money coming from Saint Paul residents.
Zero-Waste Composting Proposal for Saint Paul
Eureka Recycling created a proposal for a zero-waste composting program for the City of Saint
Paul based on the recommendations in this report. Here we demonstrate how the data in this
report was applied to create the proposal for comprehensive citywide, community, zero-waste
compost program in Saint Paul, which can be found in full at www.makedirtnotwaste.org.
For the proposal, Eureka Recycling integrated prevention and composting into the existing
infrastructure and local resources to maximize the social, environmental, and economic benefits
for Saint Paul. For example, our prevention education is designed to be combined with other
community efforts. This community program uses the existing recycling infrastructure to collect
SSO in separate compartments on the same trucks. There is existing processing capacity for
aerobic composting in the Twin Cities, so we are able to achieve a much lower cost using a tip
fee at an existing facility.
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Table ES-8 below is a summary of the economic and environmental cost of all of the options
explored in this report.
Table ES-8—Comparison of Economic and Environmental Costs and Benefits Per Ton

Financial Cost
(Savings)/Ton

Environmental and Human
Health Costs (Benefits) / Ton

Prevention
Preventing Wasted Food
Backyard Composting

$18.44

($62.21)
($31.03)

Collection
Drop-Off
Co-collection with Recycling (different
compartments, same truck)
Dedicated SSO Route
Comingled with Yard Waste (same
compartment/same truck)
Processing (at 6,000 tons SSO scale)

$420.00

$52.65

$296.03

$1.37

$440.54

$8.20

$183.00

$1.37

Windrow
Aerated Static Pile

$92.00
$119.00

($32.18)
($32.18)

$141.00
$258.00
not applicable at 6,000
tons
$190.00

($32.18)
($32.41)

$46.00*

($32.18)

Varies. Savings realized
by residents.

$50.66

Covered ASP
In-vessel
Wet AD
Dry AD
Composting at existing, full scale, aerobic
composting facility
Current disposal method**

($7.93)
($17.32)

*Tip fee as of May, 2013
**34% landfill and 66% incineration, taking into account energy generation from incineration and from landfill methane capture.

To create a proposal for Saint Paul, Eureka Recycling extrapolated participation and volume
estimates from years of collection data, studies, and experience to calculate the complete program
costs and benefits, as outlined in Table ES-9 below. A total of 8,348 tons of SSO is projected to
be diverted from disposal through prevention and composting collection at an average cost of
$244.38/ton, resulting in a net environmental benefit of $84.61/ton. Without prevention, total
costs for a similar amount of material to be collected curbside-only would average $341.03/ton
with an average environmental benefit of $77.93/ton. To prevent the generation of this material
(instead of collecting it in trucks) saves the City over $1 million each year and brings an additional
$17,000 in environmental savings to the community.
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Table ES-9 —Estimated Costs and Benefits for Proposed Zero-Waste Composting Program in Saint Paul

Prevention
Preventing Wasted Food
Backyard Composting
Avoided Impact of Current
Disposal Method*
Prevention Sub-Total
Collection
Drop-Off
Co-Collection with Recycling
Collection sub-total

Tons Projected

Financial Costs
(Savings)

Environmental and
Human Health Costs
(Benefits)

997
1,827

$52,075

($62,022)
($56,687)

2,824

Varies. Savings realized
by residents.
$52,075

($264,588)

612
4,912
5,524

$257,040
$1,454,099
$1,711,139

$32,223
$6,713
$38,937

2,824

($145,880)

Processing
Composting at existing, full
scale, aerobic composting
5,524
$254,104
($177,762)
facility
Avoided Impact of Current
Varies. Savings realized
5,524
($279,831)
Disposal Method*
by residents.
Processing Sub-Total
5,524
$254,104
($457,592)
Total Program Impacts
Total
8,348
$2,017,318
($683,244)
Average Cost (Benefit) / Ton
$242
($82)
*34% landfill and 66% incineration, taking into account energy generation from incineration and from landfill methane capture.

It is important to note that these calculations do not include the cost savings associated with less
trash and less waste. In Saint Paul, we calculated that the average resident could reduce their
garbage bill by an average of $2.50/month by reducing their garbage service just one level, and
they can save even more by preventing wasting food. The average Saint Paul household wastes up
to $96/month in food that could have been eaten. Citywide, these savings can outweigh the
entire cost of the program for the residents, while providing over $700,000 in annual
environmental benefits.
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Recommendations for Further Study of Zero-Waste
Composting
As a first look at the whole picture of zero-waste composting, this report provides a basic analysis
framework for impact of prevention, collection, processing, and end-use applications of residential
SSO. As we studied this work and continue to look more closely at zero-waste composting, we
uncover additional questions, ideas, and concerns. As a nonprofit organization, Eureka Recycling
is dedicated to this conversation and to bringing zero-waste composting to communities. When
applying any zero-waste initiative locally, we carefully monitor the real-world impact to learn and
share even more. The following are recommendations for further study—for Eureka Recycling
and for others—to enrich our collective understanding of zero-waste composting and its impacts
on communities.
Develop prevention programs. This analysis has illustrated the immense value of these
programs. Further research and development is recommended to increase participation and thus
increase prevention—the most valuable aspect of a zero-waste composting program. We already
know that community-based education and outreach have a lasting impact on individuals’ efforts
to prevent and compost food waste, however, more community and political will is needed to
bring targeted education and outreach programs to every community.
Ensure the use of compost in the community, which is the most beneficial place to
use compost. While a handful composting collection programs do return compost to their
individual customers, more can be done to ensure that the soil amendment created is valued as a
community resource and used in a way that creates the greatest possible benefit for the
community as a whole. This work involves:
• An analysis and understating of a community’s need for compost application including the
economic, social, and environmental benefits,
• Conducting a community process to develop criteria to prioritize the use of the compost
for the greatest overall community benefit and to ensure that the distribution of the
compost is endorsed by the community and does not cause additional conflict over this
limited resource, and
• Creating methods for measuring the effectiveness of the application of compost to the
selected soil.
Develop more thorough social impacts/benefits analysis. In recent years, much has been
done to expand our analysis of environmental impacts and benefits. We now need social
indicators that can be summed up in a concise, yet thorough way. Jeffery Morris is a leader in the
development of environmental indicators that have social implications, specifically related to
public health impacts. Eureka Recycling and others working on zero waste have used these to
evaluate some of the social impacts of composting, recycling, and other zero-waste initiatives. Mr.
Morris concurs that these are not complete social indicators and work needs to be done to further
identify and measure social indicators. Extensive work has been done in other fields to develop
methods to evaluate social impact and further work is needed to look at applying and adapting
these methods to evaluate zero-waste efforts and to create universal acceptance for these indicators
in the field of zero waste. For example, a May 2013 report from the Institute for Local SelfReliance’s Composting Makes $en$e Project, Pay Dirt: Composting in Maryland to Reduce
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Waste, Create Jobs, & Protect the Bay, documents the potential to create jobs by composting
instead of disposal.
Explore how community-garden efforts complement a comprehensive citywide
program. Processing citywide residential SSO at urban community gardens is not feasible on a
citywide scale as there are many challenges to establishing shared compost piles in community
gardens. However, there are also many merits of community garden composting piles, which
could make them great complements to a comprehensive citywide program. Efforts to establish
public compost piles at community garden sites tend to be community-driven, contribute to
community-building efforts, and the compost is used by the same community to grow food.
Composting at community gardens is limited in capacity both by state regulation and overall
capacity. Current state regulation allows community gardens to compost up to 80 cubic yards at
one time. Any amount over that amount requires additional permitting. Community gardens
cannot fulfill the size required to address citywide composting needs and cannot accept all items
that can be composted. Residential SSO includes nonrecyclable paper, meat, and dairy products.
Composting of residential SSO requires different management practices than community compost
piles that compost more vegetative feedstock, which is often managed by volunteers. Processing
all SSO tons from residential collection at urban community gardens requires year-round
processing which is not possible for most community gardens. Managing odor and pests are major
issues when composting large amounts of SSO. Drop-offs of any kind face challenges in getting
consistent materials, as well as quality and contaminant-free materials. SSO composting requires
training, coordination, and management outside the current scope of many volunteer-based
community gardens.
Currently, students at the University of St. Thomas in Saint Paul are studying community-garden
efforts to learn more about the role, benefits, and challenges of community-garden drop-off sites
in Saint Paul.
Explore small in-vessel aerobic composting units to determine if they are viable
options for use in small-scale community projects. These units reduce odors, collection
impacts, and allow for very local (neighborhood-by-neighborhood) processing and redistribution
of the soil to each community that generates it. Although operational costs appear to be similar,
the capital costs on a per-ton basis are much higher when compared to a centralized windrow or
aerated static pile composting system. There may be an opportunity to work with community
gardens to process a portion of the residential SSO via in-vessel composting; however, this will
require working with these community gardens to ensure year-round monitoring and support
best management practices.
Analyze scenarios that make anaerobic digestion a suitable choice for residential SSO
feedstock. These could include anaerobic digestion of residential SSO in combination with other
feedstock or adding partial-stream digestion to existing composting facilities.
Use awareness-building about the benefits of composting to dispel myths and
misunderstandings about our current waste system. For example, many people in Ramsey
County do not know that the food scraps they send down their garbage disposals are destroyed in
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an incinerator after taking a long journey through the waste treatment system. Another common
misunderstanding is about food waste in landfills. Many people are surprised to learn that organic
waste breaking down in a landfill (without oxygen) is the largest source of humans’ methane
emissions, which is 70 times more potent than carbon dioxide emissions. Learning about the
benefits of composting can shift people’s understanding and behavior toward beneficial actions by
giving them a preferential and accessible option.
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Definitions & Abbreviations
•
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

AD: anaerobic digestion.
Aerobic composting method: processing methods that allow SSO to break down in
the presence of oxygen, which prevents the creation of methane and other greenhouse
gases. Aerobic methods are the most commonly used SSO processing methods.
Anaerobic digestion: a processing method that causes SSO to break down, in the
absence of oxygen, within a closed system that is designed to collect the resulting methane
gas and use it to generate energy.
Current disposal method: In this study, the current disposal method is based on the
average disposal methods for the City of Saint Paul, which are 34% landfill and 66%
incineration.
Digestate: the solid and liquid material that comes out of an anaerobic digestion system.
Environmental and human health costs: This phrase, when used throughout this
study, refers to the estimated cost (or savings) related to damage to the environment and to
human health as assessed in the life cycle analysis. For a detailed explanation of how this
was calculated, see the full report.
ICE: internal combustion engine.
Life Cycle Analysis (LCA): a method of measuring the full impact of a system on the
environment, using a number of specific environmental and human health indicators. A
full description of the life cycle analysis used in this study can be found in the full report.
MMBtu: a unit of energy, representing one million Btu (British Thermal Units).
Organic material: In this study, organic material is used as a general term referring to
compostable materials such as food scraps and peelings, wasted food, non-recyclable paper
and certified products designed for composting.
Source Separated Organics (SSO): residentially or commercially generated
compostable materials that have been separated by the resident or business so that they can
be collected for composting. Materials include food scraps and peelings, wasted food, nonrecyclable paper and certified products designed for composting.
Triple Bottom Line: A triple bottom line approach is based on the evaluation of the
economic, social, and environmental impact of a project or decision. For a detailed
explanation, see the full report.
Wasted Food: a subset of SSO, this term refers to spoiled food that could have been
eaten at one point that is discarded in a composting or waste system.
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